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Chapter 9 Officers (2019)
President: Rick DeYoung
rrdeyoung@gmail.com
Phone: 541-315-2830 or Cell
phone: 541-580-3790
Vice-Pres Janice Edwards
Cell phone: 209-217-6233
Asst Vice-Pres: Teri Hilty
Cell phone: 760-5225324
Treasurer: Betty Bush
bettybush01@yahoo.com
Cell phone: 503-780-9872
Secretary: Jackie Deal
jackie_deal@yahoo.com
Cell phone: 503-507-3600
Sec.-Editor: Becky Holm
beckyllholm@gmail.com
Phone: 541-817-3472

MONTHLY MEETING
Chapter 9 members meet
the 2ND Wednesday of the
month at 9 am, for
breakfast, at Abby’s Pizza,
1011 W. Central Avenue in
Sutherlin.
A signup sheet is located
in the Timber Valley SKP
clubhouse. An accurate
count is necessary.
All Escapees are welcome!
Other Chapter 9 events will
be announced in Trailer
Tracks or on the Chapter 9
page of our website,
www.timbervalleyskp.com

October, 2018

Chapter 9’s Annual Meeting Results Are In
By Rick DeYoung
As predicted in last month’s Trailer
Tracks, the 2018 Coast Rally was a big
success. Co-hosts Don & Betty Bush
and Jerry and Cindy Christensen did a
great job, with lots of help from those
members who attended. Plenty of crab
was caught and cooked.
At the Saturday annual meeting, a
voice vote was taken and the decision
was made to return to the Odd Fellows
park for our 2019 Coast Rally. Kim
Cady and Teri Hilty made reservations,
beginning Wednesday, September 4,
2019 through Saturday, September 7,
departing on Sunday, September 8,
2019. Mark your calendars!
Officers for 2018-2019 were also
elected by voting that included the
proxy forms from some members who
couldn’t attend this year’s Coast rally.
The officers elected are shown in the

left-hand column of this issue. Chapter
9 members also voted to continue the
monthly Day Trip program and Teri
Hilty volunteered to work with Vice
President-Wagon Master Janice
Edwards on that. Teri Hilty was
appointed to a new position: Assistant
Vice-President.
I am very pleased to be elected to
serve as Chapter president another
year. Due to my wife’s cancer related
illness and treatments for the past
year, we were unable to attend the
rallies but did enjoy several Day Trips.
I sincerely thank Betty Bush for ageing
to serve another year as Treasurer. I
want to also thank Jackie Deal for
agreeing to serve as our Chapter
Secretary and Becky Holm for
agreeing to keep publishing our Trailer
Tracks newsletter.

October Day Trip Scheduled for Fri, Oct 19, at Tolly’s.
Teri Hilty has already gotten to work to
resume our Day Trips and has made
group reservations for us at Tolly’s
Restaurant, which has been closed for
over a year but is set to reopen on
October 6. This is a historic restaurant
that goes back many years and was
owned by the Tollefson family. It has a
classic soda fountain and a beautiful bar
and is famous for excellent food. The
son of the original owners has just
purchased the restaurant and is still
working out the menu choices, etc.
Teri will be coordinating with Tolly’s on
the menu, and pricing, and it will all be

explained on a sign-up sheet which she
will post in our clubhouse dining room
as soon a she has sufficient
information. We do typically obtain
special pricing for our Day Trips, by
limiting menu choices and confirming to
the restaurant owner in advance how
many have signed up, and for what
entrees. The only problems we have
had with Day Trips was the last one, in
which several people switched their
menu choices after getting to the
restaurant, and more people showed
up than had signed up. So, please do
us all a favor and do sign up in advance
and stick with your menu choices!

~ In Memoriam ~
Mabel “Nusha” De Young
motorhome. Timber Valley has
been their home since April, 2007,
although from November 2013
until June 2016 they lived at
Rick’s mother’s California home,
taking care of her. They attended
the 2016 Coast Rally and 2017
Elkton rally.

After a long year battling small cell
carcinoma cancer and the after
effects of treatments for cancer,
Chapter 9 member Nusha De
Young quietly went to sleep at her
home in the SKP Park of Oregon,
on Wednesday night, September
26 and went to be with the Lord
she loved shortly after midnight.
She was 78 years old and had
chosen hospice care at home; she
was with her husband Rick when
she passed.
In January of 1977, Mabel was
living in Anchorage, Alaska when
she met Rick. Both were ending
20-year prior marriages. They
discovered a mutual love of many
things, including camping and RV
travel. Rick gave Mabel the
nickname, Nusha, shortly after
they met. Married in Anchorage
on May 12, 1978, they celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary on
May 12, 2018.
Nusha and Rick first visited
Timber Valley in 2000 and got on
the active waiting list. From 2000
to 2007, they visited all 49
continental states and some of
Canada, in their Safari

In August 2017 Nusha was
diagnosed with a small cell
carcinoma lung tumor and began
simultaneous chemotherapy and
radiation therapy at the Roseburg
Community Cancer Center. The
treatments resulted in several
hospitalizations and two
cancerous lesions appeared on
Nusha’s brain in May, 2018. On
September 7, she suffered a
stroke and she was again
hospitalized. In accordance with
her wishes, she returned to her
home and began home hospice
care on September 24. Her son,
daughter and oldest grandson, as
well as Rick’s daughter Deborah,
visited with her at home before
she died, peacefully in her sleep
on September 27.
A memorial service was held for
Nusha at the Timber Valley
clubhouse at 3 p.m. Friday,
September 28. Over 70 people
attended. A brief service was
conducted by her Pastor, Stewart
Fowler, with a beautiful rendition
of the song Nusha had requested
– In the Garden – sung by a dear
friend Betsii Outland. People from
the park brought cakes and made
punch and everyone agreed it
was a beautiful service for a
beautiful lady. Becky Holm gave a
unique eulogy and solicited
memories from those who
attended.
Funeral arrangements are by
Umpqua Valley Funeral Directors

of Roseburg, and burial will occur
after a short service at the
Roseburg National Cemetery on
Wednesday, October 3, at 2:00
p.m. Reverend Stewart Fowler will
conduct that service. In lieu of
flowers, the family suggests those
who wish to do so make
donations to the Roseburg
Community Cancer Center or
American Cancer Society.

BeCkY’s CoRNeR
Good afternoon on Oct 1! How is
Fall treating y’all?
I am loving my home. I have a
pellet stove that I JUST learned
how to use today! Yay me!!
Warmth anyone?
I feel like I’m so clever! So that I
don’t have to always go all the way
“outside” I created a lawn on my
deck for my dogs…

Aren’t they so stinking cute??
They aren’t sure about it, but they/I
have had some success! Yay!!
... There’s only one inner circle I
want access to:
a donut’s
<shrug> jus say'n

